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Engineering students
receive awards

teain in theCollege of Engineering
received an award fromNASA for designing and
fabricating sensors that
played a crucial role in aNASA experiment.

A research

Veenrt Misra and BrianHornung. graduate students in
electrical and Computerengineering, designed.fabricated and tested sensorsfor the (‘lcnientine lnterstage
Adaptor Spacecraft. launched
in February I‘M-1.
The experiment wasdesigned to establish the

amount of debris near Earth
that cart cause damage tospacecraft Jimmie Wortman.
a professor of electrical andcoriiputer engineering who
assisted Mtsra and Hornung.said high—velocity thumb—size
debris particles can penetratea spacecraft and evenparticles much smaller can
erode the surface of aspacecraft and damagesensitive instruments.

I‘o gather data. the
triterstage satellite. which
contained the sensors.
separated front Clementineand maintained an elliptical
orbit between the Earth andthe Mooii for about a month.They detected the number.
postttori in space. angle and
frequency of the debrisimpacts
The data collected by thesensors will help NASA

engineer a more debris-resistant spacecraft that can
pass by Itarth for gravityassistance on missions to
outer planets
T’II\ story H coul'tt’ti‘ of
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Gov. Hunt to greet
representatives at
Centennial Campus

NC. Governor James B.
Hunt is scheduled to speak at
Centennial Campus today at
IO am. He will be greeting
representatives from ABB
Power T&D Company Inc.
The company will formally

announce that its
headquarters will be located
on Centennial Campus.
A brief tour of the research

facility will follow the
Governor's address. just
before a light buffet lunch.

Christmas tree
lighting to be

Tuesday

The State Christmas Tree
Lighting and a State Capitol
Open House will be held Dec.
5 at 6 p.m. Musical enter-
tainment. lit by luminaries.
starts at 5 pm.
After the lighting. more than

20 choirs and other
performing groups will be at
the Fayetteville Street Mall.
"The Twelve Days of

Christmas Program." which
features area groups and
individual performers. will
progress in the Capitol each
day from noon until 2 pm. on
Dec. 6 through I7.
For more information, call

the Capitol at 733-4994.

Bell Tower Briefs
Students scrutinize tenure system

ITenure safeguards
intellectual freedom of the
faculty.

Bv Ros BATCHOErwiicilmN—Cititr
The tenure system is designed toprotect the jobs of N.(‘. State‘seducators, but many students thirikthey should have a louder voice itidetermining which professorsdeserve that protection.
University leaders dichssed theproblems with the tenure system ofpromotion at a recent Chancellor‘sLiaison meeting.
Chancellor I.arry‘ Monteith saidtenure was started to protect the

r-—~~~7 ivfii. c ,

intellectual freedom of faculty. Atthe turn of the century. StanfordUniversity was asked by a maiorfinancial contributor to fire facultymembers who held unpopularopinions or lose their fitiaiicialcontributions.
“If faculty can‘t have unpopularpositions. it could be bad for N.(‘.State." Monteith said. “It isimportant for faculty to have adialogue without the fear of losingtheir positions."
Professors are given tenure toensure their freedom of speech andout of respect for their Job.Monteith said.
“We view faculty as contractedprofessionals. not employees." hesaid. “They are expected to be at the

top of their profession. stimulatelearning and compete with theirpeers."I‘enurcd faculty can be rernoycdonly if they neglect their duties. aredetermined to be incompetent orengage iti behavior itnbccottitiig aprofessor. Monteith said.
Iiaculty Senate ('hatr AngelaI.iinipktn said teaching performanceis one of several things taken iritoconsideration for obtaining tenureOther factors includc working withgraduate students atid research."It takes titiie to find a fit betweenthose robs." I.illllpkln said."Students can help with feedbackduring the process,"Student feedback. however. wasconsidered ineffective by some of

Iht' sItliIt'lll Icht‘t's pft'st‘ttl itl IIICmeeting lanta I’ottriiyci. arcprcscntatuc of the women'sleadership caucus. said students feelthey cannot help"Students write and lill outcialnaltons .irid nothing changes IIIthe four to sis year time frame theyare here." she said "Theadministration appears to be out oftottcli because their titticlr'atnes aredifferentStudents want change now. butproblems may not gct fised for twoyears or more. l’ottniycr said."II II lithc‘s [\yti yt'dt‘s III ll\. II “I“do no good for that student.” shesaid.
sur TENURE, low 3 b

India’s

diversity

showcased

I Indian organization
celebrates togetherness.

Bi Ntcoit; Bowsns(glue 51'»; W. :.
Inls'IAA. the N ('. Stale IndianStudent Association. celebratedtogetherness by sponsoring theinaugural Milan Night. Saturdaynight tti Stewart 'I'heatre
Approximately 200 peoplewatched l2 performances duringthe event. ranging front a fashionshow and skit to dancing andsinging

World AIDS Day

I NC. State commemorates
World AIDS Day.

Bv Eth WAMPLERS'AH WINE?)
The National Cancer Institute reports thenumber of HIV cases among people 35 andyounger is steadily rising. Many believepart of the solution to the problem lies ineducating college students about AIDSprevention,To raise awareness and educate peopleabout the disease. students at NC. State andmany universities throughout the nationcommemorated World AIDS Day Friday.The day was planned to teach students howthe disease affects people from allbackgrounds.Events were scheduled across the campusto raise AIDS awareness and to help victimsof the disease. At noon in during a service atthe Brickyard. the Chaplains CooperativeMinistry prayed for AIDS victims. Stafffrom Housing and Residence Life and othervolunteers collected food in BragawResidence Hall to be donated to the WakeCounty AIDS Sery ice Agency.Rob Faggart. Student Servicesadministrator of the I'niyersity ScholarsProgram who attended the event. said. "Ithought it was a very good service. It wasmeaningful to toe because I've Inst severalfriends to AIDS."He said the food drive seemed to besuccessful.
“Folks were stopping by off and on. andone residence hall dropped off about I7()pounds of food." Faggart said.Toni Thorpe. an employee of StewartTheatre. works with many children affectedwrth the disease who have had it since birthor contracted it through blood transfusions.She also attended the service.“There are so many children who have tosuffer because of other people‘s ignoranceand the fact that they refuse to care awhat is going on in society." she said.One display on campus was the chalkbody outlines drawn ..t several locations inthe Brickyard. John Lauve. Co-Chairman ofthe Lesbian and Gay Student Union. saidthe drawings were important because theywere easily visible.“Most of the names on the drawings wereof people who died here in Raleigh thisyear." he said.Lauve added that the LGSU spearheaded adrive to black out the Free ExpressionTunnel. The tunnel black out was in

P. i
9.

Hr; t Ii’v‘A.rA/S‘AHStewart Theater employee toniThorpe (middle) becomes emotionalduring a World AIDS Day event (top).Volunteers passed out 2500 buttonsto commemorate the day (right).
commemoration of the theme of WorldAIDS Day. “A Day Without Art."“The ‘Day Without Art' theme wascreated to show how AIDS affects the artcommunity and how many people in thisgroup in particular have died frorii thedisease." he said.Lauve also said there is a movement onthe World Wide Web to encourage peopleto remove graphics from their home pagesto show what the world would be likewithout art.He said people need to be actively awareof AIDS and not dismiss the disease as

St'l' AIDS. Ptfg’t' 3 P
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I The war has prevented a
from returning home.

Bv hit-ZRCEDl-ZS Do iso-sINS KAN NUNIVEG‘S‘V 7% MC'N'ANA

Sarajevo. Bosnia.With only a bathrobe and her homework.Rodanovic left her home in Sarajevo inMay I992. arid hasn’t returned \InCC. It‘sbeen more than three years since she‘sseen her house. which sits right on thebattle front in the war-tom city.M Numbers: Imam“ Services: “When the fighting started. no one reallyEdibr'OI -' ""‘515'2411 Campus me; thought it would last." said Radoyanovic.Advertising. ‘‘‘‘‘‘ 5‘5'2029 techforum-Iencsuedu a University of Montana student seekingFOX ....515-SI33 Press Releases: her master's degree in English as a secondtechpress~l©ncsuedu language.
Address “W: "I was sure I was going back [homel inMWWWCHV techtnfoencsuedu time for finals." Radovanovic said.Box 8608, NCSU Campus "a” mop: Growing up in Sarajevo. she never knew

University of Montana student

Kseniya Radovanovic didn‘t go home forThanksgiving became her home is in

what nationality or religion her friends

raises awareness

were and lifewas normal inthe formers o c t a I t .s tcountry ofYugoslavia.She doesn‘t understand how her fellowcitizens could live together for so long.split into separate nations. and then not beable to get along.“I don‘t know how to divide them." shesaid. ”A to 'L' is Serbian and ‘M' to ‘Z'
is Croatian?"But the differences in nationality have along history.Paul Lauren. a UM history professor.said the problems basically stem from thediffering languages. races and religions ofthe Bosnians. Croatians. and Serbians. Theboundaries between them have beendrawn and redrawn throughout thecenturies.“The rivalries in the area are ancient andhave been proceeding with varyingintensity for centuries.“ Lauren said.Although working toward a solution in

"The program \Iil'\\\ the diversityof India." said :\.IIIdII ()1a. a seniorin political science "We‘re gettinga lot of the community involved."()la. who was also master ofceremonies. said the event was asmaller \crsion of the India Nightthat I1K'I'AA holds annually itiI‘ebriiary
; A niaiorrty of performers were‘ frorn NCSL'. but students fromI Duke I'riiiersity. INC—Chapel Hilland a local high school alsoperformed. The event's goal was tobring a sense of togethemess to thecommunities and colleges.

"Milan is the Hindi word fortogetherness." ()za said.
I Some songs demonstrated the‘ religious aspects of India. UNC-CHstudents performed to a Tamil folksong which praises the sacred cow.while Duke students performed adance frorii the Indian movie.‘ "Aaina." which describes the my’ and celebration of a traditionalwedding. Monali Yaynik. a, freshman in microbiology. dancedI to "Shabdani." a song which tells‘ the story of Krishna. .i llindi deity

” I he IShabdaml dancesyitiboltICs his greatness and hisbeauty ()/a said.
Students were not the only ones toI perform at Milan Night. Arf'ol Ta].l a INT-CH professor in AsianStudies. performed with some ofhis students.
\\ hile stage hands from Stewart‘ Theatre set tip for his performance.Tart talked to the audience.
“In India. every song is aromantic song. because India is aromantic country." he said. “Youcan tell by the population "
Neelesh 'I'inible. a researchassociate tn the NCSI' College ofTextiles. performed a Mukesh songcalled “Teri Nigaho Pe Mar GayeHum." in which a young mandescribes his lover.
IiKTAA members performed askit to introduce some of theperformances Jasmina Patelportrayed a mother searching for ahusband for her daughter. MeghaPatel. Audience members ManojPandoria. Ashu Pal and MananYasmik played a Harvard graduate.a Renaissance man and a garbagecollector who sought to wed Patel.
Near the end of the night. JasminaPatel chose Yasmrk. who playedthe garbage collector. as thehusband for her daughter becauseI he was the most ecomonicallyJ stable.

War delays Bosnian homecoming

the region will be difficult. II does notmean the world should give up on makingpeace. Lauren said. It‘s not right to throwup our hands and say the situation is socomplex that our actions won‘t make adifference.“As soon as any person says that. yousimply let the world careen out ofcontrol." Lauren added.The politics behind America'sinvolvement surely will not go unnoticedthis year —-» Just before the nextpresidential election.“It‘s not strictly a partisan issue." saidMichael Laslovich, a UM professor inpolitical science.Laslovich said it is a political issue.noting that the treatment of Americantroops in Somalia have made the militarysomewhat skittish about sending soldiersover to another potentially violent civildispute.“It‘s very difficult for outsiders to solvea civil war." he said.
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News

Continued from Page IPottmyer said the time differenceis what causes many students tofeel like they can‘t do anything.
"Professors appear to beuntouchable since students don'tsee results of their feedback." shesaid.
Associate Provost Frank Abramssaid the teacher evaluations areprivate. but if students collectedinformation themselves. it would befair game. He also said that hedidn't want teachers to worry that ifhe or she doesn't tell funny storiesin class. they won‘t do well.
Lumpkin said that part of theproblem with student feedback isthat they don't fill out the essaypans of teacher evaluations.
Jennifer Chambers, president of

AIDS
Conttnuedfrom Page Isomething they do not need to beconcerned with.”Unfortunately. in this day andage AIDS and HIV issues havebecome old hat.“ he said. “It‘s aconstant issue that needs to berecognized. though.“Lauve said there are many casesyet to be documented in thiscountry."Potentially. 50 percent of thehomeless people in this countrycould have HIV," he said.With the long dormancy period ofthe virus. Lauve said many peoplewho contracted the disease yearsago probably have no idea they areHIV positive.Figures from the governmentillustrate the severity of the disease.The Center For Disease Control(CDC) said that racial and ethnicminorities are particularly at risk. In1994. one in every three deaths

U-Wire
Continuedfrom Page ISince the Europeans haven't beenable to do much about the conflict.it is not a politically viable optionfor the United States to isolateitself.
“It‘s a little too cute and a littletoo easy to say that we can turn ablind eye.“ Laslovich said.
So until the fighting stops forgood and the different sides can

the Inter-Residence Council. saidthat if students knew theevaluations had an effect. theywould take more time to fill out theessay parts.
Monteith said he understood thatteachers need to be heldaccountable.
“In my first day as dean. I had aparent call me and say she wasgoing to sue the university becauseher son got an A in a prereqUisitecourse and then was unprepared forthe next course." he said.
Lumpkin said that people areavailable for students to talk to ifthey are having problems with theirteacher.
“If a department head doesn'tknow about a problem. he or shecan‘t do anything about it." shesaid. “Take a group to thedepartment head. the dean‘s office.me or the dean‘s boss."
nose-ammusjapum...’dlonflnflumvgywngpeopbWmanmmMWinanimat-an r__"-" m—fiTi ----v---I-n-i---H-._mui‘u—
ufiflvk 77* o ,A 4
HT— VfMnos—A -77. ..
Ill ,_.. 7,- 1
m, . .. ,_ .ll t l‘n n'"’ I ..“tr—”cc" 5M” "t‘ .v‘ .“”34"“ *' ’ ‘ ‘t.a‘gf.._.,-, ,-, JI. I- i- |. I”“d“

among African-American malesaged 25 to 44 was due to HIV-related illness. HIV is alsoattributed to one in five deathsamong African~American womenin the same age group.
AIDS does not discriminate. Sincethe epidemic began in the early19805. more than 500.000 peoplefrom all ethnic and racialbackgrounds have been diagnosedwith AIDS. according to the CDC.

find some common ground.Radovanovic said she will notreturn to her friends. her family orher homeland.She is somewhat skeptical aboutthe latest peace treaty holding upbecause of the failed treaties of thepast.There can be no winners in thiswar. she stated.“How can you have a winnerwhen so many people have diedand so many cities [haye been]destroyed?" she asked. “What haveyou won?"
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WHAT’S HAPPENING /
TOD/xx

MEETING —— The BaptistStudent Union meets at 545pm Visitors are welcomeDinner is provided after themeeting and is free for fiist<timers. For moreinformation. call 834- [875.PRACTICE — Thc NCSI'Water Polo Club will meetfrom 7 to 9 p m. at theCarmichael Pool. For moreinformation. call SteycThompson at 852-0095MEETING »— The SeniorClass Council will meet at bp m. in the Alumni BuildingFor more information. callMatt Smith at 5158393NOMINATIONS wNominations for teachingawards will be taken untilJan, l5. WW1. Students andfaculty who wish torecommend individuals cancomplete a recommendationform at their collegeassociate dean‘s officeVOLUNTEERS AVolunteers are needed fotthe Martin Luther KingFestnal. Sign tip at theAfrican-American CulturalCenter. room 355. or call515-45l6.AUDITIONS v New

Hoi'iroris (‘hoir is holdingauditions for the spiing ‘Qbsciiicstet' Interested peopleshould contact Elcnia Wardat 515-8280 to scheduleauditions
Tt'ESDAY

SOCIAL —~ Democrats Alterlimits w ill be held from 5:.‘0to h‘ p in at the GoodwinHouse. 230 Hillsborough St.FOOD ._.. Free donuts and hotchocolate for seniors will bein the BrickyardCELEBRATION -— StudentEducators is ha\ ing acelebration of education at 7p m. in the Lee ResidenceHall classroom
WEDNESDAY

PERFORMANCE "7 "I'HcNCSI' Dance Program willprcscnl the StudentChoreography Showcase at h‘p in in Stewart Theatre Alltickets are 32. For tickets.call 515—! Iliil.READING — Amy Tan andKaye Ciibhons will read from3.30 to 3:30 pm The) willbe signing autographs front Ito 4 p.iii. at Chancellor andMrs. larr) Montcith's

residence. |9tli HillsboroughSt. Tickets are Sll 50 forgeneral public and SH) forFriends of the Librarymembers To RSVP. callSIS-384].
THURSDAY

MEETING - The House ofRed Wolf. an SCA medieyalrecreation. will meet at 730pm, in Poe Hall. rooin Zlh.PRACTICE — College BowlPractice will be held from 5to 7 pin in the I'nii'crs‘it)Student Center. room 3|3l.All students are welcome.PRACTICE m The NCSL'Water Polo Club will meetfrom 7 to 9 pm. at theCarmichael Pool For moreinformation. call Steic'I‘hoiiipsoii at 853—0095.
FRIDAY

CONCERT W The NCSUMusic Department'sChristmas Concert will beheld. for ticket information.call SIS-l 100.MEETING -— The CentennialAuthority will meet at theNCSC Faculty Club at 0 am.PERFORMANCE —~Lay man‘s Daughter will

.,perform at CAFE from Ipm. to midnight in WesternLanes Bowling Center.
SATURDAY

PERFORMANCE — DebbieLiske will perform atCAFE. from 7 pm. tomidnight in Western LanesBowling Center.

COFFEE — The
Tuesday

NCSIWomen‘s Club AnnualHoliday Coffee \HII be heldfrom ION) am, to noon atthe Chancellor's ResidenceFor more information. call469-l57l.

What’s Ha enin Polic ‘
What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on 3 What's Happening grid. available in ‘
Technician’s offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and,
priority will be given to items that are submitted}
earliest. items may be no longer than 30 words. i
Items must come from organizations that are.
campus affiliated. The news department will.’
edit items for style. grammar. spelling and?
brevity. Technician reserves the right to not run}
items deemed offensive or that don't meetj
publication guidelines. Direct questions and
send submissions to Nicole Bowman. Senior
Staff Writer. You may also e-mail items to.
TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU. ‘

Department’s Employee of the Month.
Fongratulations to Jason King. the News

ONLY
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Shopping

Days

Until

Christmas I

Microsoft®

WHERE DO YOU WANT TO GO TODAY?”

Why not check out what’s happening at Microsoft?

Full-time and Intern Technical Interviews
Monday, January 22 and Tuesday, January 23, 1996
Please see Career Planning and Placement Center for job descriptions
Resumes due by December 15, 1995
Send resumes to: Beth Award, Recruiting Coordinator
Microsoft Corporation
One Microsoft Way
Redmond, WA 98052-6399
FAX (206)936-7329
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Matmen finish

fourth at tourney
spouts STALL Rivera

BETHLEHEM, PA .... The NC. Statewrestling team placed fourth in thisweekend's l5th annual BillySheridan Tournament at LehighUniversity.The Wolfpack finished with ()7points. 83 points out of first place.Mike Miller. asenior frotn EastIlanover. N.J..- led the way for' the Wolfpack.a He won thei n d i v i d u a lchampionship atll8 pounds. Inorder to win thechampionship. hehad beat twonationally~ranked wrestlers.Miller. currently ranked l3th atIIS pounds by Amateur WrestlingNew. knocked off Justin Breedenof Oklahoma. ranked l-tth in the

Miller

country. Miller won 7-5 overBreeden in the semifinals. Millerthen defeated l7th-ranked JohnCarvalheira of Rider. H). in thechampionship matchState's Ken Johnson also had agood weekend for the Pack.Johnson. a lo7-pound senior.claimed second place in his weightclass. Three Wolfpack wrestlersfinished fourth in their respectiveweight classes: senior Dan Madsonat I90 pounds. senior Troy Chameyat ISO pounds and senior RyanNunamaker at I34 pounds.Also placing for the Wolfpackwere Anthony Sorantino and KurtSykes. Sorantiiio finished sixth at126 pounds. Sykes. a senior from()riskany Falls. NY. finished sixthat 177 pounds.Oklahoma won the team title witha score of l50.5. Rider was secondwith I40 and Lehigh finished thirdwith Ill-4 points.

. 5’.

FCHNiCiAN FILE laomChasity Melvin scored l7 points and grabbed l8 reboundsagainst ECU Saturday. Here, Melvin shoots against the USA.

Swarm S‘AH .Qwr m
GREENVILLE ._.. The NC. Statewomen's basketball team returnedhome to North Carolina for anintra-state game with Iiast Carolinaover the weekend.Lipon returning to their homestate. the Woll'pack wonieti. rankedl5th iii thenation. rolledover the LadyPirates. 74-49.Saturday in (ireenville.Sophomore center (‘hasity Melvinled the Pack with l7 points and IXrebounds. Melvin hit six of eightshots from the field. BehindMelvin. the Pack outreboundedECl'. 52-33.The State lead was eight at thehalf. .Jl—23. but an 84) run to openthe second half helped put the gameaway. Nicole Mitchell led the wayin the second. scoring nine points inthe half. Mitchell hit seven of l7

NC. State 74
East Carolina 49
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g Melvin, Mitchell pace

Pack past Pirates

shots from the lloiil’ and added twofree throws She linislied with l7points on the day \littliell alsodished otit live Ll\sl"l\ and grabbedfive rebounds.Another key scorer tor theWollpack was l'meki Webb Webbwent .i-X from the field and hit bothfree throws to end with eight points.Webb also added sewn reboundstor good measureThe Pirates tied the score late inthe first hall at I}. but the Packracked up the tirial eight points ofthe first half and scored the firsteight poitits of the second hall"We came out so aggressive andso hard and stayed with them in thefirst hall." l.(‘l' coat it AnneDonovan said. "\\ c came out flat itithe second half and that wasn‘tgood against the \A ollpack"It seemed like we got the big

\u' PIRATES. Patti 4 )

Mike skips his annual mall Visit and puts his Wish list here

I All I want for Christmas
is... Chris Collins’ two front
teeth.

Well. it'sjust about Christmastime.(iranted. the closest thing thisstate has seen to snow wasconfiscated by the police the otherday at high schools across the cityof Raleigh.And the recent weather in thisstate doesn't exactly leave youhumming "Deck the Halls" toyourself.I'll put it to you this way. If youwear shorts this time of year up

Michael Preston
t C il 0 ‘ Lt. :.E .‘l I clufl‘d-

l M ' AE l '- it“?l N l "4.: Ref 5;
i r l: . wt
I A itR 3‘ ., ) i.
Y t . t. .

north. you'll give a whole newmeaning to the term "Jingle Bells."Nevertheless. it is Christmas time.
i

It's a time vs hen mothers bakecookies and fathers across the landcurse inanimate obiecis \\ itli suchfury and passion that even the eldestson gets nervous,Personal commentary“?I don't know what you're talkingabout.It's a time when silly bowls likethe Copper and Las Vegas areplayed in front of a televisionaudience of seven.Not that I wouldn't mind being inone of those lame bowls. but that'sanother story.And it's the time of year whenmagical things happen. Usuallywithout explanation. Such as. Idon't know. your younger sister

getting her belly button pierced.Or take this little bundle ofyuletide magic.The North Carolina women’ssoccer team lost. At home. In theFinal Four. ()n a cheap goal. Ohman. if you can't feel that Christmasspirit. I don't know what it's gonnatake.The owners of nine straightnational championships lost on afluke goal that was scored by one ofits All-Americans. It sounds likesomething that would only happento. well. us.Merry Christmas. Notre Dame.And then Duke got its Blue Devilhanded to it. At Cameron Indoor.During its regular season hotne-

openet. By a non conferenceopponent. Illinois.li\'cuse me. could you pass somemore egg nog'.’Now. as great as all this is, I'mpretty greedy. Sure. Carolinaputting amounted ram's head in itslogo is pretty funny, but I wantmore. In a gutsy call. I'm going topublish my wish list to the NorthPole so Kris Kringle can pick up acopy of Tecnician and read itonline. That way. I won't have toworry about buying a stamp.Because if Santa weren't an NC.State fan. why does he wear red andwhite'.’ I can't believe [just wrotethat.-Nike uniforms all around:

Watching telev isioii and noticingthat Old Dominion iliuh‘.’i and [tabhad them and w e didn't was itistdepressing. N( State basketball.owners of two nationalchampionships and even more ACCtitles. is relegated to wearing a shoeknown for putting soles on glorifiedpotato sacks.If getting Nike means bringingback the L'nitards. let s suit up,~An offensive line: Santa. the badnews is that we lose the Redmondsand Steve Keim.The worse news is that we don'tlose the stanmg tackles. Please givenext year's center Seamus Murphy
. Sec Piusrou. Page 4 b
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Sure, there's more than one way to get the money you need to buy
a Macintosh“ computer, But none is as painless as this. Beatuse
all you have to do is visit the authorized Apple reseller listed bekiw,
apply for int Apple'Oiinputer Loan. and if you qualify. you can

’Ilev. mwuhbr‘tgne wwmufyamntbmfimrm. uwldyu’filalbnw
Wink Irma-Imumblrlwalmhtmew-Mixture ”MW-{Anna‘s gmmdawzmw”Mm(0/995 Whine m .W WMW

WWII“.

eCommr loanAppltaition

own a Mac' for a buck or two a day. That's right, for the price
of a daily latte. you can get a Mac iUltl have money left over for
software and a printer. It's easy No growling for funds on the
phone with the folks is required 'l'here‘ll he no bail to post after

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

515-3400
it Mr. (fins Mejia-wry IS. I096 Aummm/ rypmuvul in when ml! he manna/m at) this Wan-umdump: in 90mmnull be Manila lbe-pnna/ul and WI him mleml. about mmMWmaMloan amount 0/ ILWi‘tIJ. unlit rm'luiki u meunMw/nr o/IIfiW/mbeW $200151) mm storm More 71:: load lnmi Waist) MutterWWW/momma“ Formm erfaM‘V/ml) bat/rm mic-rm! our #12 itsuuiianmmtmmmmmwm/iioss mmlMt/mmml/NlbrhlallmnWWWd“me«er«.mflvamMa-m _M lam/2mm. Mil” not Hammer/ma! [uni \uhww-nlmwmdermficwm Axum numb: "(111de wurlmn mama-ml When; [mm on Mmdm'WM'mebpr‘mrrgr'mlmmrb 0/ {minimum/Ir In: Ma’naanio/WW If» t‘mrfi’bnp I'lurua mmnlhudmmiqflmhapr tllMaabetmElam! Milli only), (All-WOW William”) #00 ”is not)!

.0 . BorrowS l.
\9

robbing the bank You won‘t even have to make a payment for
90 days' Just call 1th0 Apple- l..\‘ to apply. and
the power of Macintosh could soon
be yours. The power to be your best‘ ApP

snu-

le‘.

Machtosh Mound520060
.8de Kill/Mltlllfi bard drit'e.l’ouitrl’t." 603/771;th (III/elm (lure.built-m 15' color ”minim: 14.4 ”wile/n.keyboard. ”was? and all [be .s‘rfluturttyou ‘rtt

Power Machtosh' 7100/80 wlCD
8MB HUI/700MB bard time.l’ouerl’C"6()lMunoz CD‘RU." time.15' color monitor ko'board and mauve

plasmdlmummdloul

Now $1,849
oi \il iiiolilli‘

Now 31.899

Poworflook‘ 5300/1 00
8MB RAM/500MB hard time.Pouer PC 603prawn

likely to need.

who ’lltllllll
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cash

for ail books, and

Bonus Bucks too!

3131 Bonus Buck credit
for every $10 in books you sell us.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

vvvv A.....-.A.

won36%

vvvv

When: Tuesday, December
Where: 0:: the Brickyard
What: Free Donuts 8

Hot Chocolate/Juice
for the First 700 ----------------------- ‘

vv—vvvv-vvvvvovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv-vvvvvvvvv
AA‘AA..AAcg-AAAA.AA....A“‘AAA¢AAAAAAAAAA.A...AL-.4¢..A4A.AAAOAQAAaAA‘

' 2 Medium Cheese Pizzas
Cost: Nothin’ It's FREE! Dine'mLngm } $1039

3921 Western BlVd. : up to 3-topping or Specialty $3 more
851.3583 : Dine-m. ('arrjvuut, Delivery NCSU 17M

: iZZZTL"JZZ€1fiChi7;'§. ‘IEE'SJ-Z‘liz
Winn: i "L";:”2L:X°J;;:’:i2:122:33" PizzaBring your red card or student ID 333.1213 : “m

I1
Expires 1/10/96

Pizza Hut, 1an RAMS m
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Welcome to Technician’s Holiday Shopping Spectacle!

Franklin StreetCameron Village
Bi BH'sy S'rkot'n. ‘W'. '. .

ll ‘the sky‘s the litiiit' is your('ht'istiiias shopping motto. then(‘aiiicroii illage is going to betight tip your alley Pricey is oneword that describes almost eyerystore thereThis is not to say you can't findany cool stuff there. howeyer Justabotit eycry store l went into waspacked full of unique gift ideas.I .ist Thursday afternoon. one ofmy roommates andI headed off to('aiiieron Villageto see what it hadto offer. One bigads .ititagcCameron Villageollets is that it'snot closedm and Ididn't startyearning foi somedaylight. as oftendo in the mall. italso didn't seem tobe packed full ofholiday shoppers.The first shop wevisited waslavender andLace. it sells linens and Crabtree &livelyn bath products. Although itsrather expensive. this would be agood place to shop for your mom ortin aunt.”me any fashion plates on yourshopping list'.‘ Beanie ck ('ecilolfct's a wide selection of designerclothes (at designer prices. ofcourse). old Levi‘s and makeup.The clothes here ranged frotiimodern to classic. with designernames like (.'al\ in Klein. Grassroots

Al.‘ null/k Bl : l ISQE

is a new store at Cameron Villagethat has funkier clothes and aselection of really cool hats andjewelry.The Great Outdoor Provision Co.offers every camping supplyimaginable. including food just likethe astronauts used to eat just incase you ever get too far into thewilderness and can‘t find a fastfood joint anywhere.The Hobby Shop was my nextstop. It has model trains. planes andships. as well as the occasionalFrankenstein. figurine.If there's agourmet chef onyour list. thenParsley. Sage andRosemary is astore you willdefinitely want tocheck out. Thestore offers a tonof spices and otherseasonings.F e e l i n ge s p e c i a l l ygenerous thisChristmas? You‘lldefinitely want toplan a trip formom and dad at Maupin TravelAgency. If you‘re saving yourmoney for spring break. then youcan just hop on down to the NewsCenter and buy them a magazineabout a faraway place.Cameron Village also has storeslike Belk Express and a really hugeKerr Drugs. With such a widevariety of stores to choose from.Cameron Village is definitely theplace to do a little holidayshopping.

Hillsborough Street
By El.ll..\BETH Bookot'r:-.;W._..‘

Remember "It's the thought thattotttils "li it's obyious you ptit a lot ofthought into .i gift. the recipient willappreciate it. regardless of what itis. Don't just buy somethingthink about the significance of ll.and find something that will have aspecial meaning and take onsentimental value (without maxingout that credit card).The long lines. crowded storesand non~stop Christmas music maymake you want to avoid shoppingaltogether But it only gets worse.so you better get it over with assoon as possible.(‘urious (ioods is a great place toshop tor siblings or friends. Hereyou can buy a blacklight . a uniqueyinAyang sand candle and chainwallets. A ceratiiic-dragon incenseburner and ll) incense sticks makesa nice gift for anyone.Buy smokers the battery-operatedashtray that spins ashes to a hiddenbottom compartment. And jugglingclubs provide hours ol' enter»taintiient for all.But don't eyen try to buy clothesfor people with different tastes vchances are. you‘ll buy somethingthey'll hate.If you know what someone likes.go to H) ()iitlet. where you canpick tip a heavy. high-qualitysweater atid thick flannel shirts (instyles other than the overplayedplaid)

Foundation's Edge and CapitolComics are good bets if your littlebrother is a comic-book freak. AtFoundation's Edge in the ElectricCompany Mall. you will find Tickfigurines . a “Mallrats” book withportions of the script . Japanimationvideos. the Sandman poster andnew comics.
Capitol Comics offers similarmerchandise. They sell Marvel‘snew comics for less than a dollareach. and Beavis and Buttheadcomics cost $1.95.
For the prankster. visit the MagicCorner —— the only place onHillsborough Street where you willfind a state-of-the-art remote-controlled electric fart machine anda battery-operated electric shockcan.
Stumped on what to get Dad?He'd probably enjoy a gourmetpopcorn canister. Or you can gonext door to the State Shop. whereyou‘ll find a nice tie with the NC.State logo on it. Or how about abaseball cap? Large NCSUumbrellas. travel mugs. jumbocoffee mugs and T-shirts are allviable gift options for anyone in thefamily.
Kitty In Flight is the place to shopfor the cat fancier and/or cat onyour list. The famous Original Kit-Kat Klock . Felix the Cat T-shirts .and a glow—in-the-dark collar forKitty are all for sale.
For the chef. Harmony Farms sells

SeeH. STREET Page6 )

cetera page of Technician. In other words. I call the shotshereWhat you are looking at right now is Technician's HolidayShopping issue. I sent six reporters out to see what there is to buyWhether it's Christmas. Hanukkah or whatever you will probablybe doing a little shopping and were here to help. Arent we nice?We wanted to help you get your shopping done by giving youthe dirt on the holiday shopping scene So rather than follow eachand every one of you to the store and help you pick out the rightgift (that would be bad). we are showing you your options. You stillhave to decide if your Mom will look good in kelly green.None of the following store owners or proprietors knew what wewere doing. No money was received in order for products to bementioned. What you are seeing is the cream of the gift crop. asseen through the eyes of our writers.So happy shopping and have a wonderful holiday.

/%
James Ellis. et cetera Editor

Howdy. readers. I‘m Rev. james Ellis. the editor of the ct

Homemade gifts

BY ERICA HINToNSrAFF WRITER
Chn'stmas can be a very demanding time of year.You‘ve always heard it's better to give than toreceive - but what on earth are you going to give?We‘re young and we don‘t have tons of money tospend on mom. dad. sis. grandma - not to mentionall our friends. While your relatives will say thatthey understand if you don‘t give a gift. they‘llalways be a little hurt if' you t'ail to give themsomething. Of course. we don't want that — so whatdo we do‘.’
The answer to your Christmas dilemma lies inhomemade gifts. ln grade school. we used to makedesigns out of yarn and paper plates using glue andglitter. That stul'f was pretty neat —— so just imaginewhat our creative minds can come up with now.All reservations aside. it‘s cheap, it's fun and yourrelatives and friends Will“he‘“lmpressed that youactually spent the time to make something withyour own hands. Now. all you need are a few goodideas and you‘re on your way. Luckily enough. Ijust happen to have a few that might interest you.(How lucky can you get?)l. One quick. simple idea is a candle. Just run outto a nearby hardware store. pick up a little wax anda piece ot' candle wick. Now pick out a containerthat has an interesting shape. If you can't findanything. cut the bottom out of a milk carton. Meltthe wax and add food coloring to give it a twist.Pour the wax into the container. and when ithardens. peel the container away. if you want. youcould pattern the outside. One more thing 7— sincemaking a candle is very inexpensive. you can saveeven more money if you decided to make candlesfor all your friends. You can‘t go wrong with

See HOMEMADE, Page 6

LOUIS FRIEDMAN

«5347. 1" III i'i l'. n[If-I jug;“3""menu97;; 3.1

BY LISA WHITEMANSMFFWniiEn
‘Tis the season to be regretful thatyou didn‘t get your Christmasshopping done earlier.Unfortunately. you‘re not alone.making the mall the mostunfavorable place to visit.And although parking. crowds.lines and faux Santas are an integralpart of the Christmas shoppingexperience. they can be avoided.Step one‘.’ Go tothe mall asinfrequently as

AMANDA BLEDSOE
possible.One of thea t t r acti v ealternatives tomall hell isFranklin Streetin Chapel Hill.Granted. it‘s alittle out of theway and isn‘tentirely devoidof othershoppers. butit‘s worth a trip.Your best betfor lessexpensive giftsis music. sinceeveryone always wants more of itand Chapel Hill's got plenty.Monster Records. Schoolkids andBlockbuster Music all are havingsales for the holidays.For a more personalized gift. youcould sift through the yintageclothing at Time After Time. butunless you know the receiver well.it‘s a risky move. However. ifyou're determined to go the clothesroute. Barr-ee Station is a catalog

\ “i
I. IV”:

Cary Towne Center
BY AMANDA RAYSENion STAFF WRITER

With the snugly feel-good joy of Christmasinevitably comes commerce. And when itcomes time to buy presents for all your palsand loved ones. there‘s no better place to gothan that gluttonous paragon of consumerismTHE MALL.
Cary Towne Center is a quaint little mallwith the usual big stores and some tiny. neatshops perfect for Christmas shopping. Nomatter who you‘re buying for. there are avariety of options.For the athlete. there is Champs. where youcan get various team T-shirts. sweatshirts andcaps fairly cheap. If you‘re willing to blowsome more cash. Champs also has coolathletic shoes and sports equipment.Suncoast Motion Picture Company has tons

of movie-related gifts for the film buff inyour life. They have books. posters. T-shirts.hats. toys. stuffed things. knick-knacks and.of course. movies on tape and laserdisc. Theyhave rare and hard-to-find flicks. Suncoast isTHE movie store.
Gloria Jean's Coffee has all sorts of neatgifts for the coffee lover (which is just abouteveryone). You can find coffee mugs withGrover. Worf and just about everything elseon them. There‘s also a variety of gourmetcoffee beans to choose from that would put asmile on any caffeine lover‘s face.
Gypsy’s Candyland is the perfect place toassemble a holiday gift tin of goodies. Youcan see the sign that says “We make our ownFUDGE!" a mile away. and. oh boy. whatfudge it is. See if you can get it home to Dadwithout tearing into it like a ravenous boar.
Almost everybody loves stuff that smells

. 1:77p4r‘ For the

outlet with a lot of marked down J.Crew threads and shoes. Theselection isn't great. but there aresome hidden finds. And thediscounts'.’ They're considerablerelative to the original price. butdon't quite hit bargain status.Accessories are a good idea f'orwallet-friendly and personalizedgifts. Anjana's. Light Years andRock Art have everything fromcandles to clocks to jewelry. and ifyou're hoping to spend somewherebetween $10 and$40. these placesare ideal. If youhave the time. theO r i g i n a lOrnament sellsthe materials toenable you tomake your ownjewelry. which isan even better gift(assuming you'resuccessful).. sameprice range andprobably for awider age range.Franklin Streethas a Bath andBody Works. forsoaps. perfumes and so on. It hasmore expensive gift packages. oryou can buy single items for anystocking obligations.Probably the most unusual storeon Franklin is the Bookshop. wherethey sell rare atid used books forapproximately $7. The store hasbook departments tor specializedinterests such as photography.

See FRANKLIN. Page 6

good. The Body Shop has unisex fragrantstuff like soaps. perfume oils and skin careproducts that are environmentally andanimal~friendly. Bath and Body Works alsohas soaps. skin care products. bath stuff.candles and perfume in assorted scents. Theyeven have a line of manly-smelling stuff withscent names like “Forest MossSpring"
Candles are a great holiday present. andCandleman has an abundance. You can getcandles in the shape of basically everything.from a sunflower to an eagle to a bassbursting out of the water. Scented candlesalso abound in a variety of neat shapes andcolors. They have the ones that float. too. Ifthose little wax potpourri balls are yourfancy. they got “em.

" and “Coolto get the testosterone pumping.

SeeCARY Page )

Chapel Hill

Franklin
Street

Technician’s Map for

CHRISTINE-TS

SHOPDIRE

lllsborou h Street Cameron Village

Cary TowneCenter l-440
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Pack swimmers start

well in Clemson
Swflt'b S’s-L Rm; 7'

CLEMSON . Both .\'.C Stateswimming and do trig teams got oilto a good start iii the ClemsonInvitationalAs of l'riday. the men‘s team wastn second place and the women slearn was in tourlh place [he learnslCCl‘lthkl \cttt'L‘s \‘l l‘li and :JC‘respecltyclylhe men s .‘lltl meter freestylerelay [cam of Philip ll.ltdm. \aroriSwart/man. J l \l.tttts and idRiley ltmshcd lll second piat c at thelllHldllt‘llJl with a time of l .‘J Nlhc “ollpatk got sonic goodindividual performances as wellMagritis ()hlsson triirshcd secondwith a season best in the ‘llli'ltltJlClfreestyle \‘tcphcri Harrison lrmshcdsecond It] thc .‘lttl mctcr ltltll\ttltt.tlmedley His time was also a seasonhcstHardin finished tl‘ \LKlllltl place tothe it) nictcr ilt't'~l\lt‘ with .l trnic

. "ye champtonsbtp finals\. . ttc‘t'sly lt‘. lhtt‘c‘«he: \\ o "pack swimmers. asideHymn. piaccd Marus11‘; l‘htlltps t.‘| "bi and

\..i.. gt .. H .,.\ t “is“.

lodd Sam}: .i ramor dryer. woniris: piac.‘ :zt tritee meter eyentwith season h1g3. score of 4‘18”.lot the women. s drying learn.l’tlcc‘tl l‘ttiey won the oticrrnetereycnt Samantha McDonaldfinished lotirth. \larcta \chcclfilth and lsortney Schell st\lhIn the women's swimming eyenls.l‘crdr'c Dilworth finished st\th litthe Sillisnicter freestyle :\llt\t\ltHardy cattle tn fiflli iii the 200llltll\ttllt.ll medley and the 400—meter medley relay leatti of Hardy.Kristen Brown. Jen Friend and Beth\lagtitre finished fourth 'llie (‘lemson Invitationalcontinued on l‘r'iday and Saturday.bttt the final times and standingswere not available at press trtne

Pirates
(butternut ‘rwm l’a‘cc "
shots In tllt‘ scs‘ottd half. butcotildnt get them down. Itdefinitely did not go out way fromthe perimeter "State improves its record to 3-1w htle the Lady Pirates fall to 1-3.Last week. the Pack won two andlost one iii the Wahine Classic in

Honolulu. Haw an. State dropped itsopeninground game againstOregon State. ranked Ztith iii thenation. Then in the second round.the Pack rebounded and beatNorthern Arizona and thenWashington State in tire consolationchampionship game.The Wolfpack womett returnhome this week to face CharlestonSouthern. The two will square offWednesday Dec. o at .7 pm. iiiReynolds Coliseum,

0 Flexible Hours

Earn extra cash during your holiday break: -
HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
m... ca 1-800-551-4426
OUR TEAM ENJOY

0 Energetic. Friend} Work Environment0 Associate discount on all110deProduct

TH! HONEY-AXE!) HAM

lllllirlrl
mos:

\Q/0?;(\

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.65

<“alum 1/"

832-2324
Evening Specials

0 Featuringi 0
Pizza, Italian Specrals, Sandwiches, and

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

s4 05
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough St. -Across from DH. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike
tun-r 8250)

‘l‘:“{ i:-04/"_

Wednesday
('liopped Sirloin

Steak. lossctl Salad.
l‘t'lllcll l'rtes

$4 (ii

$.Ddid Volunteers Needed 3
ASTHMA RfiSfiARCl-l QTUDlES
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
qualified.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.

lnlcal

*fiufibmd-fl-“w
For more information call (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

Preston
('rutmrlrr'tl trout I’llcr’ l
some help on the line so thatTremay ne. Rod and Jose don't loseany limbs.-.~\ blue—chip recruit: Nt‘.State's starting basketball lineupcould conceiyeably haye been .lettMclnnis. Donald Williams. .lcrryStackhouse ttrattori. Joe Smith .indTodd Fuller, And Ray Allen ofL'Conn would‘ye been here, btit hethought. as did the rest of us.Stackhotise was going to be hereBut one otit of st\ ain't all bad.Vincent Wliitt. we‘ye got quite at'ommttmcalion department.Jimmy Johnson: llcy. it's calleda wish list for a damned goodreasonI'lll'llt'l‘f So, iilitll'll ll lrrkt' Io cc!you to critic/l lrt'rt'.'Jrr/rmori Til'tl million it y'r'ur.I‘urncr.‘ Wow. l'lrtir'y tr.".io/msrm: .‘lllt/ Rcvrto/rly ('o/rwum..Another season-ending injuryto Duke guard Chris Collins: ()l‘tireg Newton. I don't really carewhich one.-A trip to the Big Dance:wouldn't care ll it meant playingKansas in the first round. I itistwant to be lllHlL‘tl back to theShow.-World peace: There’s a betterchance of this happening than thehiring ofJimmy Johnson.That's my (‘hrislmas list. in anutshell. I'll put it ottt by the(‘hristmas tree with ol‘ Saint Nick'sriiilk and cookies and I supposehe'll do ltls best.Have a Merry Christmas andHappy New Year.

Technician Sports:
We‘re moving to
Cleveland for a
more lucrative
office contract.\\ ; .lw'i l t t't' .tl‘i‘tll Ilic l i'ts ttr R..lc‘v_'lr

EARN HOLIDAY $$$
Full, Part—time and Holiday Positions Available

We are a specialty food store/caterer/delicates.sen.
Variety of tasks including customer sales and

preparing, party trays and sandwiches.
Store Hours: 10am—6pm, Mon—Sat

0N0 cooking or waiting tables
°Casual attire
0Starting pay tip to Soot) per

Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

Three Raleigh Locations0North Hills l’laza 7874267 Olake Boone Shopping (enter 781-9399- Madiregor Village, Cary 481-4900

H. Street
t'. ”wound in mi Pace 5a yummy of \egetartarl and otherhealthy cookbooks, and most costunder $20
The Dirty Dog Surf Shop has awide selection of liresh Jiye T-shrits and toboggans that makegood presents for gtiys and girlsalike.
Detour has lots of neat stuff tochoose from. Wrought—iron/glasscandleholders are the perfectcoriipanion to the unique handmadecandles you‘ll find lll this store.
.-\ \ll\Cf and black '20s style

Homemade
t] Ulltllllt'tl from [her ibuying in bulk. Don't worry aboutgoing everyone the same thing: it'seasy to personalize each candleThere‘s always something to besaid for creatiy ll_\.

Here's an idea that I highlyrecommend. It‘s very original andeasy to make a lamp. Last yearin my public speaking class. one ofthe speeches was on making alamp. l trtcd it and Il was a hit. Forthe base. get a hall gallon liquorbottle of your or a lricnd's favoriteliqttor The bottle must be emptybefore you start now, see whythis is such a good rdea‘.’ At ahardware store. purchase a lamp kit.It will cost from So to $8. You willalso need to buy a small lampshadethese are trie\pensive as well. lfyou follow the directions on thelamp kit. ll is very simple toconstruct the lamp Make sure thelamp kit has a rubber stopper. and ifit doesn‘t. pick tip one that will fitin the neck of the nottle. Fill the

cigarette holder makes a beautifulaccessory for the smoker.
Those w ho \alue aesthetics wouldlove the flat ceramic w'allrhangingsculptures or l996 calendars ofartists frorii Monet to Dali. And

lilyis fans will too: the electric-blueElvis clock that "dances,"
And you can‘t lose if you shop atSchoolkids Records. They have awide selection of posters atreasonable prices ta Beastie Boysposter costs $0) and of cotlrsc.mUsic. You can buy a new compactdisc for around SUV". Everybodylikes music.
And that‘s Christmas shopping otiHtllsborough Street.

base with colored sand. beer bottlecaps or colored water to make thelamp more stable. As long as thewater is distilled. there is no fear ofbeing electrocuted.
3. l‘ood is always a holidayfavorite. I'm sure it's not too hardto find a recipe for sugar cookies.so make a batch and cut them tip in(.‘hristmas designs. Afterwards.decorate anyway you w antfrosting. sprinkles. chocolate chipsand so on.
4. Now. for a little more fun. Beerbongs are probably one of the morepractical things you can make. Allyou need is a funnel big enough tohold two or three beers and threefeet of l l/4" plastic pipe. This willcost about $4. and think about allthe use it will get ~- what abargain.
With these few holiday gift ideas.you are sure to amaze and impressyour friends and family. If you findthat the ideas above don't stiit yourfancy. all you need is a goodimagination and you are boutid togive someone a present they willnot soon forget.

Almost there!
Well, the end of the semester is almost
here. Ready yet? Well, we here at et
cetera have prepared a little surprise
for Friday: The Top Ten List Issue.

We can't wait.

m
_CKORYHONEY GLAZED AND SPIRAL SLICED

_____

0 Discounts on food
°l3un working environment
' No mpericnce necessary

___..__m“
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Franklin
('orllrilrrt'rl from I’trco' ‘drama. and poetry. If you hay c anyrare and/or out~of-prinl books youwouldn't riirnd parting with. theBookshop may buy them frotri youfor a small boost of holiday cash.But if you seek a more contenrporary‘ bookstore. liranklin St. isalso equipped with the IntimateBookshop.
Although liraitklm may be lrmtlediii its appeal among all ages. it tltit‘s

have some unique finds for some
part of your gift list. The mall maybe a necessary strip on lltc shoppingexodus. btit making the trek to
(‘hapel llill will at least bypass aportion of the mall's llt'tltlt‘lt‘llt‘s

Cary
('orlluim'tl from /'ucr' ‘Light Years has all kinds ot ncalJewelry arid knick-knacks and isqurte possibly the coolest store inthe mall. Aside from a plethora olsilver and gold earrings. ring.bracelets arid necklaces. they havecool candles. picture tratiies.keychains. mobiles and little sandanimals. They also have the widestvariety of incense in the Southeast.with scent names like sunflower.rose. green apple and candy cane

If all else fails and you don't getseduced by the cheese-and-sausagevendor in thc rmddle of the mall.you might want to try 8. [)allonBookseller or ( 'arnelot Music.
Spencer (lifts has a card with theKOO-pound “Life in the Fat Lane"women on them in seducliye poses.
(‘ary Towne (‘enter also hasseveral department stores you cancheck out. too. Whether buyinggifts orjust basking in the soothingglow of consumerism. the mall isthe place to go.

Read.Techmcran.
Read.Technrcran.

. “‘. l"

s I‘ avail, -\\ ‘\ .t‘, | .

Polartec‘" Fleece

3015 Hitlsborough Street 0 Raleigh 0 833-3636

Compare at $59
l

(Zip and ptilloycr. Hand warmerpocket i

OliilelSSAVE 50% ON (“1106 I.OUAUTY “Ill ClOTllING

Aveda. chxus.
new
1!!-

Logies. Rusk$2.00 off haircut_$5.00 off Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian, KMS. Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
:- 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s '=__

832-4901 011432-4902HoursMon. — Fri. 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m - 5pmAppointntent or walk-in anytime

Bring in this Coupon for

0% off

Woolrich and

Columbia Outdoor

Apparel

(Excludes Columbia System
Jackets. Exp. 12-10-95)

DSG Sports

North Hills Mall

WAN

Elhemel
Token“ . '
Ring

Next to Gumby's 0 Free on-srte parking

CONNECT

NETEDGE SYSTEMS. INC.IS a growrng company in Research Triangle Park, N Cthat is pioneering the industry's most advancedtechnology in edge routers

Get

The

Edge

(in Success

‘We Invite ‘j‘ou
To Learn fMore Elbow

.q'mr [atmxnfir'mrtixjjtfiwg 'I’Ltvmjoi:og;v
'By filtrending ‘Ific

I’E'E'L‘ 5‘17[WENT(‘IHEH'PERL‘ZINfML‘OiMDlI'IL'LT'I‘I:\t_i
On ‘ll’rdnesdizy, December 6th, 1995

from: 12:20pm-1:20pm
Location: ’1)anie£c.'}{a[[9v{eeting Karim

:Mt‘. 5am ‘Zlniversr'ty
Kafeiyfi, NC

projects in our

NC 27 09,Wide Web. http.

SY EM

A member ol our development team will discuss leading ATMinternetworking technology as well as our
CO-OP OPPORTUNITIESSpring, Summer 8: Fall 1996

Several openrn s exist for Co-Op Students who Will be assrgned toevelopment (Hardware and Software) and Test Depart-ments These are excellent opportunities to be involved in cutting edgeATM internetworkrng technology and assigned projects that wrtl enableyou to gain practical knowledge and hands-on expertise. You must be arrsmg Junior. marorrng in Computer Engineering. Computer Science orElectrical Engineering and have a minimum 2.8 GPA.To learn more about these openings. you may complete an in-personapplication or send/lax letter of interest or resume to: Human Resources.NetEd e S atoms, Inc.. 7030 Kit Creek Road. P.O. Box 14993. RTP,ax: ’919)991-9060, or visit our homepage on the WorldIwwwnetedgecom EOE M/F/DN
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Answers'5‘, ' ‘ ; ‘ I I ‘Hr: /Ou .i riignr UNI
looking for ioocla r: .-cluring “nails!

Fountdin Dining Hall is the place to be
December ll-iA from 8pm to lipm.
Our study breok menu will include the
following: eggs, doughnuts, bagels,

ceredl, mode-tO—order deli sandwiches,
hot dogs w/cnili, sweet treats, coffee,

sodo & hot chocolate.
Cryptoquip

THE IMPETUOUS
MILLER ALL T00
OFTEN RUSIIED OFF
AT THE DROP OF A
HAT.

Meol cords, cosh points & cosh (33.45) will
be accepted!
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FINALS WEEK

BLOW OUT SPECIALS
CHECK OUT THESE GREAT SAVINGS

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA
834-PAPA

834-7272
s cur AND SAVE THESE COUPONS FOR FINALS WEEK!

MONDAY MADNESS TWO FOR TUESDAY WOLFPACK WEDNESDAY
ggil'lggyccng; : )2 Large 1 ToppingPizzasI Order any Extralarge
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SUNDAY SAVINGS - USE ANY SPECIAL LISTED (EXCEPT MONDAY MADNESS)

6081’ 001'1188‘
FAMILY HAIR CARE I
We’re your ~ le: I

I I
Boxers

Flannels-$6.95

I 3223 Avent Ferry Road I
I Avent Ferry Shopping Center.
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When you donate Plasma. You save lives
while earning money. Just a few hours of

your time each month can make the
difference in someone’s life. Plasma based
medicines save thousands ot‘lives, some

right here in our community,
BAYER CORPORATION \VILIV.
COMPENSATE YOU FOR YOUR

TIME SPENT DONATING PLASMA.

STRETCH

YOUR FAMILY BUDGET F -\CH
MONTH

Currently seeking healthy,
highly suitable individuals to donate This means you can add as much as

$13000 per month toward.

FAVORITE CHARITIES
VACATION EXPENSES

LIFE SAVING PLASMA 0 HOLIDAY EXPENSES
0 FRATERNITY

BAYER CORPORATION I o SORORITY
i l MAIDEN LANE ‘ CLUB
l RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA 37ml? 0 CHURCH

O
T o‘ (All FUR .\.\’ APPOlNTMLN’l' OR

L l;\l'-'< iR.\il.-\ HON TODAY "i’
‘ QAXM — 5PM New Donors or donors who hi1\C not
' donated in the last six months present Iiil>B \ ~ \ . N C. .,

Baye' BASH? LOUpOn for a $10 (’0 bonus OJ _\Otll’ .rl'mR donation and a SS 00 bonus on gmur third

828-1590

Winter Break!

Means Big Mountain Skiing At Snowshoe!
January 1 st thru January 6th

“Winter Break is
like...uhh...fun or
something up on top
of our big mountain!"
Well gang, it IS FUN!
Skiing, parties, skiing,
parties. ..really the kind
of winter break you
deserve as a hard
working struggling
college student! Now,
we know that funds are
sometimes hard to
come by, so we’ve
made an effort to make a Winter Break at Snowshoe
VERY AFFORDABLE! Here’s what you’ll get...

(Welcome Aboard Party on Monday or \
Thursday with great action ski flicks,
munchies, and of course your favorite
liquid refreshment!

- Free NASTAR clinics and racing tickets
' Grand Finale celebration featuring a fun
race and an Aprés ski party with plenty of
live music at The Connection Nightclub.
Plus games, prizes and :freebees!
Special lift ticket rates for college students
showing valid college ID...$63 for 3 days or
$84 for 4 days.
33% savings on lodging rates

' A special 3 day ski rental package for $36
($48 for 4 days).‘

( 50% savings on adult group ski lessons. j

Three, Four or Six Day/Night Lodging Packages Available!
Here are three options to choose from...

' Option 1 Lodge Monday night“, January 1 thru
Wednesday, January 3, and Ski January 2-4.

Option - Lodge Thursday night, January 4
thru Saturday Night, January 6, and Ski
January 5-7.

Option 3 - Lodge Monday night, January 1 thru
January 6, and Ski January 2-7.

*Limited availability Sunday Night, New Years Eve..Plan To Attend
Snowshoe’s N.Y. Eve Party...lt’s The bat You be Ever Seen.

So Come on! Plan Now To Spend The Best Winter
Break 0t Your Lite! The Skiing ls Fantastic. and We

Promise You WILL..."Have A Great Break!"

WEST VIRGINIA

For Reservations: (304) 572-5252
Snow Report: (304) 572-4636
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Money is often spent unwisely

I Student fees could be better
spent at Student Center.

campus focal point of many
I students‘ lives. It offers a wide

variety of programs and services to
the NC. State community. all on
more than $3 million of student fees.
Although many of the services are
useful — after all. it’s hard to beat
practically free legal counsel from
Student Legal Services students
could do without some of them and
would be better served if the money
were used elsewhere.
NCSU’s Craft Center is the largest

craft program of any university in the
Southeast — funded by student fees.
While it is nice to have such a facility.
do students really need to have one
that big‘.’ There is no shortage of
people in the world who think this
university is a cow college. Are we
turning into Wood Shop U. as well?

he Student Center is the on-

Another questionable expenditure of
student monies is the dance program.
This jewel in the Student Center's
crown is completely funded by the
students. Granted. the university
needs to support the arts on a campus
dominated by technical disciplines.
but does it need to do so entirely
through student fees?
So where should student fee money

go‘.’ To draw speakers. NCSU has
been doing better recently but is still
lacking when it comes to drawing
famous people to its lecterns. The
opportunity to hear intellectuals.
politicos and other celebrities speak is
always a treat. and exposure to
outside ideas. even if only for an hour
or two. has the power to expand a
young student‘s mind much farther
than any class lecture.
The university needs to stop blowing

so much student money on table saws
and tutus and spend it on building
something that will benefit all
students — a more attractive podium.

Kudos to Tech’s favorites

I Technician’s semi-annual
list of the exceptional.

e hope all students have
taken a class with a
professor who has

challenged. inspired. and encouraged
them in their collegiate career.
The attributes which make a great

teacher will differ depending on
whom you ask and when you ask
them. The best people to ask about a
professor‘s adeptness are current and
former students. Since we have no
ability tojudge the quality of our
faculty from teacher evaluation
results. we have the next best thing ~—
Technician‘s informal report of
favorite professors. with names
contributed by our staff members. The
following list is Technicians favorite

professors —— in no specific order.
So get your scissors and cut this list

out. This is information you may wish
you had later. or for some. earlier.
. Joanne McDaniel. Political Science
- Skip Stoddard. Geology
- Micaela Massimino. English
Larry Silverberg. Mechanical Eng.

- Andrew Taylor. Political Science
Cat Warren, English

0 Halbert Carmichael. Chemistry
- Rod Cockshutt. English
Kent Lioret. Spanish

0 Irwin Rovner. Anthropology
0 Matthew Zingraff. Sociology
M. Thomas Hester. English

- Nancy Mitchell. History
David Frauenfelder. Latin

- James Mulligan. Mechanical Eng.
Robert Kochersberger. English

. Bob Lane. English
Forrest Hentz. Chemistry

Too few profs made list

I The mediocre should strive
for better at the lectern.

ith several thousand
instructors at this university
it is rather disappointing

that so few names were available for
Technician's favorite teacher list.

It appears that exceptional
instructors have become the exception
rather than the rule. It isn‘t all that
difficult to distinguish a poor
instructor from one who possesses a
mediocre ability. Fortunately. there
are still those who have the ability to
go beyond the norm and allow us to
observe effective teaching.
Often the only qualification needed

for a teaching position is a Ph.D. —
not teaching ability. not competence

in articulation. but a degree. Junior
faculty members are encouraged to do
research in order to become tenured
professors. Seldom are great essayists
and theorists able to convey concepts
effectively to thOse who are not
experts in their field.
The university needs to step up its

efforts to alleviate the stresses placed
on students as a result of incompetent
professors. Utilizing results of teacher
evaluations are a start. Students are
placed on academic warning or
probation and expelled for failing to
maintain a standard — a level of
performance determined by their
grade point averages. Faculty should
be held to the same type of
performance standard and undergo
similar methods for removing the
ineffective.
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Commentary

A middle road needs to be taken

Welcome to thenineties. Divorce is in.welfare spending is out.the politics of fear are l O
the rule. and talk showsseem to be the only way ito get people to be honest lI think many people Iwould agree that in ournation today, there aremany social ills that imust be addressed.What these ills areseems to be left up to lthe various interestgroups of this countrywho think that they know what is best forthe nation as a whole.In response to the scare tactics of otherswho suggest our problems would be bestsolved by removrng another group ofindividuals tread: Nazism). I submit mydiagnosis of the disease that pervades ourthinking as a whole and maintain that mysolution offers the best future forAmerican society.What the political leaders of our nationdon‘t want you to know is that there is analternative to the cold and harsh solutionspresented in their hate-speech response totoday's problems. l suggest a solution thatis somewhat less tangible. yet offersconcrete results — tolerance.When did society decide that tolerancewasn't politically correct? Why isn'ttolerance being offered as a possiblesolution to societal ills'? Well. the answerisn‘t obvious. and those who aren'ttolerant would rather remain ignorant ofwhat tolerance can do for society.Conservatives often rally behind the
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words “family values.“while liberals itlyllicallyspeak of a "(ireat Society.". Tolerance is a word. that a lot of people are. afraid to use becausethey don't know how itwould affect their livesand aren‘t sure thatbeing tolerant isnecessary in today's world.' Think about how a lack. of tolerance plays a role‘ in a marriage where onespouse is unable to cope4 with the idiosyncrasiesof the other. intolerance in a marriageleads to separation and eventual divorce.instead of a frank. honest discussionwhere issues are brought out and resolved.Tolerance for little things married peoplemight not agree upon vs ith their spousesshould prevail over satisfying the personalneed for complctc control in therelationship. it the tvvo people involvedtruly love one another.How about the people who feel it isnecessary to blame other groups of peoplefor their problems" This is not somethingto be found solely in .in exhibit at theNational llolocaList Museum. It is aliveand well in the voices of talk radio hosts:ofall political leanings. and in theirrational reasoning of people who thinkthat Lotus Farrakhan and David Duke arenot motitated by the desire to bring othersdown in order to hit their constituents up.While most people will tell you thatHitler‘s “Final Solution" was indeed aterrible act that weighs upon theconscience of any compassionate person.
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these same people may tell you thathomosexuals are subhuman and those whodisagree are trash — to put it mildly.Nowadays people of every politicalleaning are constantly looking for ways inwhich the Constitution can protect theirmisguided fear and intolerance toward 3other individuals. What sortie peopleforget In their zeal to focus on what isprotected by the Constitution. is the spiritunder which it was written. _The framers of our Constitution laboredunder the spirit of compromise. andtolerance to different ideas and opinions.in order to create a document that changeswith the times through which it hasendured. As a result. we can thank themfor a nation that will persevere throughany hardship and for the freedoms itembodies that we hold so dear. If eachmember of the Constitutional Conventionhad been determined to have things hisown way. the Constitution would not existand none of what has stood unbreakablefor more than 200 years would exist today.Knowing this. why would sortieindividuals insist that compromise V and.ultimately. tolerance for opposing views~— is the reason for the problems that faceour nation today“? Today 's politicalbickering and lack of conciliation wouldprobably seem very childish to any of themen who worked so hard to get us wherewe are as a nation today.it's perfectly normal and expected that inany given situation or question. there willbe different opinions on the subject. Thedifference between then and now is thefact that while the birth of our nation
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Excessive money spent on AIDS research

As we speak. there isa travesty occurring inthe federal health careindustry. A travesty thatis costing the Americanpeople about 3 l 2billion dollars annuallyeven though moresuccessful results couldbe achieved byspending almostnothing.The travesty is thefunding of AIDSresearch and patientcare. With the recentobservance of World AIDS Day and thepublic call for AIDS education. I think it‘stime the public completed its education onAIDS by learning some facts notmentioned by AIDS groups.The AIDS epidemic is not an "out-of-control" social disease. but an “out—of-order" federal health—care prioritycompared with much more serious publicproblems. namely cancer and heartdisease. The top research priorities of thePublic Health Service along with theirrespective federal funding are: cancer at$2 billion per year. AIDS at SL3 billion.and heart disease at 5770.000.What makes these numbers reallyastonishing. is the disparity in the numberof deaths from each malady in relation tothe number of federal dollars spent. lnl993. only 34.000 people died from AIDS

<x>qszZOn

Chris Grawburg
in the United Statescotnpared with 500.000from cancer and 700.000from heart disease.(iivcn this. 538.500was spent on research forAIDS per life lost butonly $3,700 was spentper lit'c ltisl to cancer andmerely SL000 for beandisease. Even thoughthere were l5 deathsfrom cancer for eachdeath froin AIDS. AIDS. research received morethan ten times the per-life-lost funding than both cancer andheart disease combined?The question that needs to be asked iswhy. Why is money being spent sodisproportionately 1’ The answer is simple.AIDS is no longer viewed only as a publichealth issue. it is a political issue. FundingAIDS is what politicians do to keepthemselves from being labeled cruel ornarrow-minded.AIDS is used as an excuse for social-political groups to bring validity to theiragendas. I guarantee that debatesconcerning condom distribution in schoolwould not be at the level they are todaywere in not for AIDS; nor wouldhomosexual rights groups be as loud andboisterous as they are without AIDS beingan issue. Here are some questions toponder: If AIDS is not a gay disease. then

why have more than (10‘? of the AIDScases reported iii the last 2 1/2 years beenin the homosexual community"?Where is the heterosexual AIDSexplosion so many predicted? Why areAIDS support groups telling me I shouldbe tolerant of AIDS and open sexualitywhen they won‘t tolerate abstinence beingtaught as AIDS prevention to school kids‘.’Why should l share the responsibility forpreventing the spread of AIDS when I'mnot the one engaging in dangerousactivities?Adding to the travesty is the fact thatyour money is being spentdisproportionately on a disease that couldbe ended by spending no money at all.AIDS is a disease that is totallypreventable. Common sense costs nothing.Why the federal health system is refusingto trumpet the message of abstinence (theonly l00‘7r effective method of AIDSprevention) is beyond me.AIDS is transmitted almost entirelythrough sexual contact (moderntechnology has virtually eliminated virustransmission through blood transfusions.)lfwe limit sexual relations to marriageand the monogamous relationship withinmarriage. AIDS will have no method oftransmission and will die out.Why is this such a difficult message forAmerica to grasp? It's so simple. Thisceases to be a moral argument and

See Geawauac. Page 9
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Athletes choose to
make sacrifices

I‘m sorry. but athletes choose tobc athletes. and no one is forcingthem to practice hard or to wake upearly every morning. I no longerparticipate in athletics like I did inhigh school. btit I did play varsitysoccer and varsity football mysenior year in high school. Makingthree practices a day in the summerheat wasn‘t so easy. in addition tohitting the weights daily. but thatwas my choice. I did not complain,nor did l expect or receive specialattention. No one should. Theseathletes are choosing to participateand that is the consequence long,hard practices and someoneconstantly watching over them.They already have it easier in theclassroom than riiost others bytaking l2 hours (as a rule). whereasmany students take a whole lotmore. Ilie article in Technicranwhere a couple of athletes said theyshould receive special attention is abtinch of crap. That was theirchoice and their long days are theconsequence. I wish those two guyswould wake up to the real world.They need to. or they will get a rudeawakening one day.
Aaron N. Singh
Freshman. Business Management

Grawburg is no
expert on rape

So. (‘hris (irawburg is a rapeexpert. He knows for a fact that"[w |oinen who dress in skimpyclothes . are asking to be put inpotentially dangerous situations."He disputes statistics on rape. and"guesses“ that the rate ofheterosexual rape is "probably fivepercent." and from this he expertlyextrapolates that date rape doesn'tCxtsl\nd what is Grawburg most upsetabout'.’ What bone (excuse the pun)does he have to pick with society?lle's upset that women (andespecially u brri‘l ~» feminists) aretaking ll upon themselves to definerape.Well. ('hris , yep. it‘s all true.Women are claiming the authorityto define the terms of their sexualconsent Yeah 7 so'.’The torrnaiion of sexual consent isnot simply a yesor-no propositionrm to speak). There are manypoints along the continuum ofsexual consent. but we lack anadequate vocabulary to describemany of these sites. The term "daterape" was coined to accommodatesortie ot the places along thecontinuum w here the condition of

Frost
( t'HIl/ltlc‘tf from Page 3'
brought forth an unparalleled cadreof memorable political figureswhose names will stand for as longas the nation they helped create.today yields nothing but a lack ofleadership and tolerance along withtwo gangs of t ommon street thugswho call themselves "Democrats"and “Republicans."
On behalf of those who share myfeelings that what is needed now ismaturity. responsibility and aboveall. tolerance. I urge any whowould close their minds to newideas to stop and listen to the.voices of those whom you wouldput down for their differencesbecause of your intolerance.

Grawburg
( unit/tacit {mm Page .‘1'
becomes one of common sense.Limit the virus. ability toreproduce and it won‘t? Despite thesimplicity of the situation. amoralgovernment officials. attention-starved celebrities and stupid
student groups continue to ignorethe obvious in an attempt tojustifytheir own lifest lcs as opposed tomaking real strides towards endingAIDS.Cancer. however. is a differentstory: Scientists claim that 33% ofcancers are presentable byavoiding such things asoverexposure to sunlight andsmoking.Even ignoring preventablecancers. cancer still claimed lltimes the number of lives AIDS didin I993. Over 330,000 people diedlast year through no fault of theirown. but the money that may have
saved their lives was spent on
people who (for the most part)chose to put their own life on theline.They should be forced to liveWith the consequences of theiractions. instead of burdening thepeople who use their brains, to pay
for their reckless behavior.
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true and mutually informed consentis in question.Grawburg whines that women are“using intentionally broaddefinitions of rape” to desert be theirsexual experiences with men , ~ but.in reality. society’s concept ofsexual consent historically has been“intentionally" narrow.Assigning some acts of

penetration to a \Illlpltsllt categoryot “tape” and calling all other ilxl\' not rape" lx‘\lllt.l\ tlic tonditions otconsent to terms of the state andclides individual experience :\ndthis clision has silenced women.because the iiidgnient of whether awomen freely gave her consent tosex or was raped has been . formany scores of decades. made bygroups of men men who madelaw s. enforced laws. voted on law sand yen ed on nrries that Villtlgc‘tlallegations of law breaking.lo charge rape. women had totake on the burden of proof in thepublic and predominantly malearena of law, Handing women thatburden of proof has freed men toclaim a great deal of latitude in

determining the pararnmcrs otsexual relationslliit now women are t laiining tlictight to determine the paraiiiclcrs oftheir sexual relations lhey ‘rcsay ing they want more than theburden ot pioot. they want controlover their sexual expc. iciicesWhat‘s the big deal”in. there are contradictions Themovement toward more open sexualexpression encourages both menand women to claim their sexualityand enyoy "casual sex." but at thesame IIII‘.C. social mores continue toitidge women who have casual sexas bad. It doesn‘t take a radicaltcininist to know that calling man\tudly" is still a compliment andthat calling a woman "easy" is still

an insultMen are denigrated by theseCttllll'rlilltlltills as well :\ women in(irawbnrg s "skimpy clothes" isseen to be putting herself in dangerin danger of being preyed uponby men. say age and unciy ili/edpredators who. seemingly by nature.simply cannot control theiranimalistic sexual urges.It's not easy to remap theboundaries of sexual relations:we‘re all sort of teXL‘Use the doubleentendre) feeling our way throughthis. Along. the way it's hard toknow sometimes w bich experiencesfeel right and which feel like aviolation. What (iraw burg maythink of as his natural right tofreedom of sexual expression. a

Opinion Page 9
sexual partner may think of asconcession This is why it isimportant to talk about sex andnegotiate the terms ot a sexualrelationshipAll this talk about date rape andsexual consent isii t about puttingmen in lull. it‘s both dismantling aprison of imposed morality anddictatedjudgments on consent "7and setting both men and womenfree.I‘d advrse (iraw burg and men likehim to "stop making points" . atleast tllllll they know what and whatthey have a right to do with them.
Kimberly YanianPublic Information Assistant.Alumni Relations
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You dial

You are 7/1 () l a mOOCho But when

a hole in your pocket renders you Changeless,

you r c I II I (I II l [‘1' call the folks COHCCt.

Your pangs of guilt are

1 800 CALL ATT.

rninz'mal.

l 800 CALL ATT always costs less than i-isoo-(toiua
Always works from any phone. And always gets you the reliable \IKI Network.

Ilse il whenever you're of] campus.

Ix'mm' the (fade. l 800 (Lt I. I. .rtl'l.‘ I'lmlfs‘ I'uur li‘ue (.‘hm'cef"
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I Help Wanted I
WEIGHT room attendants neededover holidays and next semesterCall the Central YMCA at 832-6601
UNFURNISHED 281.2 192 bathtownhouse in Avery CloseAvailable late December Pleasecall 821-0995 or after Dec 15 call704-256-8833
TELEMARKETERS neededFlexible morning and afternoonhours 56 hr plus bonusesRelaxed atmosphere Call Tom orTroy at 829-1301 or 254-3201
COLLEGE bookstore acceptingapplications now Job starts Jan5th Excellent people Skills. 2030hrSrwk Great tor grad studentsHillsborough St Text Books. Applyin person or 664-8733
SERVERS: experienced or not.Potential to earn 10 to 12 dollarsan hour Flexible scheduleExcellent or ‘Ill program. mealplan available Apply in person atall Ryan's Family Steak Houselocations 200 Crossroads Plaza.Cary, Hwy 401 Garner and ourMillbrook Road location in Raleigh
PETLAND ~ Cary and North HillsOpenings for full and part timesales and kennel help Call 481-6614 or 782-0099
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF, COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.6 BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 360-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
51750 ucekly pll\\lth III-llllfig ourt‘ll’Ltlth ll'l lfllil .‘all l ‘01 llllh llll"
WANT to earn up to 58 hr"Interested r‘ health and nutrition”Then General Nutrition Center isthe pertecl part-time posrtion foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
HELP wanted aSSistantmanagers at sales. Cary/Raleighlocations Apply in person at Sizesunlimited-Crossroads Plaza. NewBern Ave Flexible hours anddiscounts
SEEKING high energy personnelLet us In y0ur schedule into oursAll areas of opportunity availableApply ln person 101 AshevilleAve in Cary or 8661 Six ForksRoad in Raleigh Benefits includemeal disc0unts vacation payinsurance and verv flexible workschedules Corrie be a part 01 ournew attitude

HOLIDAY
CA5H I

SSSSSS$$SS$SSS
Part-Time work-

Production.
Willing to work around

I’OL’R schedule.
Must have 01111
transportation
Stan M.

F.I.S.C.
Fidelity Information

Systems 6r Conversions
200 Powell Drive

Raleigh, NC. 27606-1371
(919)2338380kSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

THIS YEAR
A LOT OF
COLLEGE
SENIORS
WILL BE

GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.
[finder the Army'sloan Repayment program. you could getout from under with athrceyear enlistment.liach year youserve on active dutyreduces your indebt-edness by one-thirdor $1,500. whicheveramount is greater. upto a $55,000 limit.The offer applies toPerkins loans. Staf-ford Loans. and cer-tain other federallyinsured loans, whichare not in default.And debt relief isjustone of the many ben-efits you'll earn frontthe Army. Ask yourArmy Recruiter.

W

832-9572
467-2500 in Cary

ARMY.RE ALL YOU CAN IE.‘

How to reach us
11‘ you would like to place a classified ad,
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

0 oryouth leagues at Central YMCA,Must enjoy working With youthGood pay and temporarymembership. For more informationcontact Jolt Simmons at 832-9622
RECEPTIONIST - Part-time only.Friendly person to answer phone.light clerical work for small co. lessthan a mile from campus HrS'11am-3pm/10am-2pm, M-F. $6/hrCall office manager at 833-9200.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-POSIIIOI’IS are now available atNational Parks. Forests & WildlifePreserves. Excellent benefits +bonuses‘ Call 1-206-545-4604ext.N53592
COUNSELORS needed tor AE.Finley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh tor on-slte and oil-sitealter school middle schoolprograms, include working ingame room and possmly ropescourse For more into contactYMCA lront desk 848-9622
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courier(flexible schedule available)Duties include making deliveries.copying and other office workApplicants must have a car. validNC driver's license. and proof otliability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-073110r application
THE Bargain Box. a non-profitthnlt shop at Cameron Village thatprovrdes good quality merchandiseat a reduced price, is looking for aPamime sales and recon/mg clerkIt you w0uld OHJOY a flexibleposuion in a community-sewiceenv1ronment. are enthuSiastlc andcan manage some physrcalrequrrements this lob could be foryou This posnion pays S6 60/hrAll serious candidates pleasecontact Judy Adams at 833-7587
OFFICE ASSISTANCE-PERMANENT Part-time Approx14 hours/wk, Expenenco in Billingand Payroll a plus Must be sellstarter usrng own initiative inproblem solvmg Located nearNCSU. Birmingham ElectricService 832-1308
SHORT walk to class. 2 bedroom,1 1'2 bath, washer dryerconnection . lots of storage roomand two oil-street parking spacescall 832-3454
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed topartiCipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProceduresiBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum ol$10lhr ilqualified Free PhySical Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 fer moreinformation
AFTER schooler posuionavailable Looking tor a campcounselor type person 230-6 00'5 days a week, small group 481—1744
FOREIGN students welcome Ityou have a good drivmg record.would like to earn between $8 and$12 per hour, and enjoy working allexible schedule. call PekingGarden. 676-7827
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS. $21/hr4 benefits NO experiencenecessary. Wlll train Application einto call (919)665-8437
KENNEL worker/VeterinaryAssrstant available at ClaytonAnimal Hospital Applicant will beneeded every second weekend.Call 553-4601 between 1 and 3pmweekdays
RECEPTIONIST Full or part-time,$7 an hour Send resume andtimes available to work to ARN PObox 99655 Raleigh 27624
FUN. creative. hard workingpeople needed It you areinterested in working for a SOClaIIyresponSible dessert makingcompany at Crabtree Valley MailPlease call Lori at 956-2872FT/PT

DlSpld). or bored ads.are sold by the columninch lcil. A lcil is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall. Simply dead:the ~11: of your lid incolumn inches. andmultiply the number ofIL'II by the appropriaterate

12:" new-m 1
how hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America‘s01 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel tree'Choose Cancun, Bahamas.Mazatlan. or Flondal CALL NOW1TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK'
PART time courier (20 hrs. perweek) needed for downtown lawfirm. Flexible hours Need owntransportation. Call Belinda at 821-2000
EARN a substantial salary whileattending school working only parttime from your home Send a selladdressed stamped envelope to0mm Enterprises PO Box 2624Greenvrlte NC 27636-0624
ANIMAL caretaker, full or part-time Apply or mail resume to-Oberlin Rd Animal Hospital 617Oberlin Rd. Raleigh, NC 27605919-832-3107 Attn: Debbie ASAP
VETERINARY technic1an.permanent, full-time. Apply or mailresume to Oberlin Rd AnimalHospital, 617 Oberlin Rd Raleigh.NC 27605 919-832-3107 Attn-Debbie ASAP
A great opportunity to work in amulticultural setting. Flexiblehours Now hiring Apply atNeomonde Deli 828-1628
ATTENTION pre vet students.Veterinary assrstant positionavailable at small animal hospital20 miles from campus Applicantmust be available M.W.Fmornings P/T or F/T posrtionavailable Excellent learningopportunity for futureveterinarians Must be able to startby mid December Call 553-4601between 1 and 3pm weekdays
ROOMATE wanted Dec 5-malenonsmokerno pets. no leaseto sign-oil Jones Franklin 25001/2utilities-call 851 5929
ATTENTION STUDENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STL’FFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALLMATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE T0 NATIONAL MAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. KS 66051.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is CurrentlyinterViewmg tor Alimited numberof summer ‘96 managementposmons Earn betvhen $6000 -7000 Top North Carolim managerearned 510.678 last summer Call600—477-1001 to speal to acampus representative
CUSTOMER service posrtioiGreat hours tor student SeveralWollpackers are already workinghere. Call now-ask tor Bill 870-7070
GOING HOME FOR THEHOLIDAYS? Need someone totake care 01 your house/apt? CallJen 5126095
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to 0mm Enterprises;Weight PO Box 2624 GreenvnleNC 27836-0624
RED, Hot and Blue. Cary Location.now hiring for bartenders andcooks earn up to WIN. Flexiblehours. Please call 851-2282
LOOKING for managementexperience? Need to fulfill aninternship reguirement? You canlind many opportunities atParamount‘s Carowrnds We arehiring managers to operate ourroad and beverage locations. Ifinterested. please call ShannonMiller 1-800-888-4386 ext. 2067
HOUSE FOR SALE— It you workor attend NCSU. we have thepertect house for sale in Glenoe—ott Avent Ferry Rd near LakeJohnson 1660 sq ft 3 br. 3 bath.family room w/lireplace. fencedyard Only 3 yrs old- in perfectcondition Hutzler Realtors 787-2454

°Start Immediately
'Eam $60 - $120 every night
OVery flexible hours

Delivery Drivers
Wanted

Call Cumby's Pizza at
836-1555

rTake home 7 mo of your daily
income
'Pizza discounts

9as

your
HOW TO
BARTEND
VIDEO

new A JOB?mu. on PART TIME? $$LEARN TO BARTEND wmrour ¢BAR‘IENDING SCHOOL!College students nationwide, male and female havealways made great money bartendlng. How you cantootll In the privacy of your own home. by ordering
Simply mall

ck,mo,cc to:HR. Corp. #12 Birch Ave, North Caldwell, NJ 07006

Open Rate..... ............ $9.00 W “cm Rm are I‘M 0“
weekly contract ..
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Help Wanted
.. n lVl ua u en'Organization to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programs11800)327-6013http //www icpt com

CRI SII'Z ships now hiring. Earn up to$Illlllh/inonth working on cruise\hips or Lind-tour companies \NorldIrd‘vt‘l Scaxondl and lull-timeciiipliiyriicnt available No experience”CUC\\JI'\ I‘ll! more information calliZOtiltilJ-ll-Ihti cu (“5‘11
ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERSLocal development firm fillinginternship and part-time posnionsUNIX experience required. Faxresumes to Synetics CollegeCoordinator 672-1645
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext 303
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh-basedCAD/CAM Sortware Co needsengineering students With Italian.French, German. Spanish, orPortugese as native language totranslate software Call Barbara at847-1531

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS islooking for volunteers to aSSiSt inmany different areas For moreinfo call Volunteer Services at 515-2441
NCSU Volunteer Servrces is hereto help you Our oIIice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 309m, Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12piri

‘95 CBRSOO F3. 040 Pipe. iet kit.new sprocket, new chain. tintedshield, runs excellent' Call Susan512-6869
GOLF CLUBS. Men's completeset 5100 Call 848-4533
FREE \Iancl (’iiiiiii s in January v1 illhc (int-n may trom ( .ipitiil Commlill‘ liillxhoriiuph \‘l (‘ome h)before December .‘llth and register toVim iIL'tl11\ oi .ill ~1~IT\CI(‘\IIIIIL~\\tlllllng out in lJIILIJT\‘ \o ptllL'lidV.‘mar-“an llnc "subscripiiiin‘ mil be5:11:11 tiuii» .ii CJLh (Lipiliil (omitslixatiiiti‘ '1“: Milli." ~NI "Slit
TEN speed girl's bikereconditioned with new tires $100firm 834-5801 Leave message
PENTIUM 90MHZ system. 16 megRAM, 540 meg HDD. 17 inchmonitor, color inlet printer.‘hthernet adapter, much muchre $3000 negotiable itintsested call 512-2442 ask forChaQ or E-mailceiosefieos ncsu edu
CAMCORDER: JVCNHS-C Likenew' Original packaging andmanuals Paid $600-take $450Call Kristen 783-6254
APPLIANCES guaranteed LII greatprices Randy's 1.'\r:d Appliances.833 1711 Reconditioned appliancesat great pnces Refrigerators. washers.dryers. ranges and freezers Fast inhome service available 1A: servicewhat we sell Luwcxt prices inRaleigh area Check Randy's L'scdAppliances first‘ Randy's L‘scdAppliances 8334-1711814 NVl Stdowntown Raleigh.

IIVL‘ lSl words per lineregardless 11' length of word orlihhrciiation. Simply figure thenumber of liricx in your ad.choose the number of days youiiish to run the .id, and u~c the:th at the right to calculatethe price All line llcnh musthe prepaid No exceptions.

I Autos For Sale I
'79 Toyota Corolla WhiteAutomatic 1600 CC Looks Good.Runs Good $800 Call 782-6640
92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 49K. cdchanger optional Like new Call933-1004

FEMALE roommate wanted Non-snioking. 2 bed. 1 bath 5287 5012 util Kensrngton Park Apt CallTina. 992-3445
CLEAN responsible femalewanted to share large housew/yard 15 min from campus$300/mo 4» 174 mu 303-5438
FEMALE roommate wanted$200i‘monih ist month FREE Call833-9542
FURNISHED room With bath inGarner townhouse Prefer femalegrad student or responsrbleundergrad $250 Call 779-7816evenings
AVERY Close Full furnishedprivate bed/bath Non-smoker$350lmo Serious inquires Call832—1496 Spring semesterconvenient
ROOM for rent Walking distanceto NCSU WrD $206 25/mo 41r4utilities Bob 828-2917
MALE grad student wanted toshare apt in quiet neighborhoodnear NCSU, Monthly cost average$300 (rent, power. food and basiccable) Please call Ken at 832-1418 for appomtment or leavemessage.
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and lull bath Ouret area10—15 min lrom campusNonsmoker $300rmo +172 utilsCall 873-0201
ONE bedroom for rent in 3bedroom 2 bath apartrrentWasher/dryer, lake. available Jan1- May $283 33 plus 1/3 utilitiesLake Johnson Mews ApartmentsCall Michelle 467-1599 days 233-7637 nights‘weekends
FEMALES seek rommate 1’3rent 1’3 utilities 420-0513
SEEKING college student to livein Free room and board inbeautiful. new Cary home Inexchange lot caring for 15 yr oldboy while Single professwnalmother travels Must beresponsrble. caring and optimisticResponsibilities are Mon AM-FriAM 6770240

1 BDR apartment available nowClose to campus Call Teri (it 831-0556
2 bedroom townhouse for rent21/2 bath at Avery CloseApartments on Avent Ferry Road$695/mth Assume Lease Call878-8500 or 847-1670
380R Apartment for rent onWotlline Available 1215$650/mo 848-0532
GREAT house for co-op Situation4-5 bed. 2 baths. recentlyrenovated Mordecai HistoricalPark area 5 min from campus.Quiet, safe area $1375/monthCall 856-1212 or pager310-1010
ROOM for rent. Female only 1block from library Greatopportunity Contact Erika at 831-9544

Make MONEY Have FUN
Will work w/school schedules

Servers, hostesses, cooks
Apply anytime

3516 Wade Avenue

0

Help

r2111"irrY'itl‘i’tilt‘?" ‘

Save The
World
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Recycle this
Technician
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l Typing ]
TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSispreparation Since 1982 Write/Editresumes/letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Sorvtce. 1304Hillsborough 81. 834-0000(Visa/MC)
QUICK TURNAROUND 6 GREATRATESI We accept major creditcards Fax prools. light editing 8professional writing-Resumes aspeCIaltyl Call 303-5100I
FAST high quality typing sewiceby secretary w/20 yrs experienceCall eves/wkends 850-9917

LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possrblel No gimmicks!Minimum reading time! Easy tounderstand' Send $10 Plus $0 60sales tax for ”The EaSiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" to

t..

make ciery effort to
lush to protect ourincomciiicncc

.aiamanamramamy
I Travel l
SPRING BREAK- Cancun andJamaica seven nights With air fromRaleigh and hotel from $389Prices increase 12/15 SpringBreak Travel-18006786386
ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book howl Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida 8129 Selltrips Earn cash and go free' 1-800-234-7007
SPRING Break- Panama City.Florida Seven nights ocean Viewroom With kitchen $119 perperson' Includes four tree parties'Spring Break Travel 1800—678-6386
SPRING Break» Bahamas PartyCruise- 7 Days $279" Includes 15meals 8 6 tree partys' Greatbeaches and night life SpringBreak Travel-Chapel Hill 1800-678-6386

Spring Break!

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertisments. wepreicnt falxc or misleadingadicrtising from appearing in our publication. It youfind an) .id questionable. please let us know. as wereaders from any possible

f Miscellaneous
WANTED: 100 Students to lose10-30 lbs next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/mo 1800-211-6382
INTERNATIONAL Students\rl\lIllr\ DV-I (‘irccncard program h)['8 Immigration legal Scn’iicx Telllllttl772 71011. 10211 $1.1“: 51.('liiiogal’ark. (‘.-\ 91.106
FUNDRAISER-spending time onbake sales Without making anydough? Clean up With our last andeasy fundraiser We're the biggestand best in the busrnessrepresenting ATET. Discover. gasand retail cards Since 1969we've helped thousands of groupsraise $500 or more Call Gina at800-592-2121 ext 198 Free CDto qualitied callers
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St offGorman close to heart of NCSUcampus Ask for Robert 821-5525CPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St. Raleigh, NC 27603- CBBIIanrl; Fag?! III/111111111111111810 rinse aye 9

W "'“"""°""‘"‘""" SUPP“16 Meal" Portiamm Boy ScoutsPREG Termination Gentle 8 Cancun $379! ”IIIIIIWIIExperienced Stall Reduced Rates .for qualitied patients, FREE Preg Jama'lca $419! SP'ina BMkTest Ralerghl8001540-5690 "“11“- Am "01'" 1""Portico/Discounts! *} WABORTION to 20 weeks anate ' r “ Gull low. low pricesConfidential Sat and evening ngiggraldal $13.19;! " FrooTrIp on only 1600..appomtments Pain Meds given Ch”! Hill 9FREE Preg Test. chapel Hill l-W /(800)942—4216781-6934 Sun Splash Tour- woo-4257710
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Today's Cryptoqiiip clue: 1 equals 1‘
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1. Rivenon NJ 08077.

ACROSS1 Posnionof control5 Batter'sdesire6 Big rig12 “An apple
13 Past14 Blue hue15 Cottonmachines16 Siestashade?‘16 Relativeposition20 Defeated21 “Time— theessence"23 Mimic24 Cone-head'swear?28 Signet31 Ostrich'scousin32 Nordicathlete34 Ringdecision35 Caution37 Resummertheater39 Curry orRice

The (iryptoquip is a substitution 1 iplicr in which oneletter stands for another, It you think that X equals 1), itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle, \inglc letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.it 1995 by King Features Syndicate Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
41 Home DOWNational 1 Cronesmarch 2 Blue-penal42 Goes 3 Actressdiving Turner45 Quest 4 Other-49 Fezlike worldlytopper 5 Footstools51 Composer 6 “But —— onSchilrin forever"52 Hurler (Tenny-Hershiser son)53 Wish 7 Burial siteotherwise 6 Doggie-54 Veriliable bag 111155 Test the 9 Upperwaters canines56 One of the 10 PaddockKennedys parent57 Pay 11 Privy toattention 17 Anhur or

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN
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Lillie19 Puts towork22 Religiousbelief24 Lawnmoisture25 ActressThurman26 Fed27 Disap-peered29 Alias abbr.30 Sodomevacuee33 Croupier'sgadget36 isher-man's hope38 Allluence40 Name inChina'shistory42 Pack away43 lrene of“Fame"lame44 Do mail-room work46 Exwptional47 Col.Mustard'sgame48 Did someweeding50 Seekreparations


